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, Drs. Boatie & Mount, dentists,
Masonio Temple.

W. Bonuey of Col ton was a busi-
ness viHitor of Oregon Oity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owens left
Momlny for Tennessee, where they
have bought a' farm.

George Marr, traveling salesman for
the wlioelale groeerv llrm of Allen
& Lewis of Portland, was doing Ore-
gon Oitv Tuesday.

The sewer contractor have laid and
covered the sewer from the sooth end
road to First street, and work oil the
streets will now go forward,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartlett left
Tuesday evening for their home in
Pendloton, after attending Itlie fuu
eral of Mrs. Barteltt's sitter, Mrs.
Ueorge Kraft.

Harmon II. Hull ot Portland, who
lias jnet returned from a two years
stay in his old home town, Uandolph,
New York, was the guest of W. A.
Shewmasu yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Robinson of Portland,
uud Mrs. Anna Wells Neudel of Olein.
Gilliam County, have been in this city
ror the past rew,days giving evidenoe
it. the Welsmandel will case.

Miss Clara Fields entertiained a
liuuiber.of friends Monday evening at
hnr home on 12th street, in honor of
Miss Maribel Melldruni who leaves in
a few days for the University of Idaho
at Moscow.

Portland aftorners are taking steps
for the recall of Judge Tazwell, ac-

cusing him of many acts outside his
authority as a judicial. This is the
judge who gave a man a rockpile sen-
tence for stealing a half dozen lemons.

Big Indians, little Indians, papooses
and squaws, on foot, on horseback and
in wagons, have been trailing
through the city ft r a week past, on
their way up the Willamette valley to
piokjiops.

tf
A pleasant evening was spent in

conversation and musio. Dainty re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Maribel Meldrum, Rath
Birghthill, Dolly Pratt. Clara Fields,
Messrs. Armstrong, Hudson, Taylor
and Watson.

Seeley, the Qrocer has been doing
some fruit business lately. During
the past week he has sold over four
hundred boxes of Crawford and

peaches, and he is sailing them
at 85 cents a box. an average of 66
boxes a day is selling some peaches.

There is a state law requiring that
thistles aid obnoxious weeds be out.
Has the oity ocuncil repealed this pro-
vision in the city limits? It would
appear so from a stroll through the
residence section. Our streets and
curbs look far worse than any coun-
try road in Clackamas oounty. If the
city can't compel this cleanup, let
the state.

John Sigurd Anker, of Redmond,
Or., has been elected principal of the
high school, to succeed Theodore T.
Stenberg, who failed to file his accep-
tance within the days time re-

quired by the rules of the board of ed-

ucation. The position was according-
ly declared vacant. Mr. Anker holds
a Baohelor of Arts degree from the
University of Nebraska and has bad
10 yaras' teaching experience. He
was prinoipal of the schools at Can-
yon City, Grant County, last year.
Mr. Anker attended the Chicago Uni-
versity, taking a summer coarsethere.
He is 84 years of age and married.

GIVE YOU
WHAT YOU ASK FOROR.
WE GET IT FOR YOU
If it is Watchep, Jewelry, Silverware, Chinaware,
Cut Glass, Phonographs, Kodaks, etc., you will find
find it here. 'You have simply to tell just what you
want and you'll get it

THE BEST OF ITS KIND .

Kvery examined carefully accepted
measures standard. particularly

Watches, of standard

WALTHAM, ELGIN, HOWARD, HAMILTON, INGER.SOL-TRENTO- N

$5.00 $100
We carry in stock every machine and record made
by the and Victor Talking Machine Comp-

anies. Price $10 to $200. If you are thinking of buying a
machine, and cannot call and see us, write us for a complete

and ask about our EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Burmeister & Andresen
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

sponsion

Dr. G. L. Jenkius, dentist., with
D.r Geo. Uoey, Oaulield Bldg , city

Christ Muralt of Beaver Creek, was
in Oregon City Tuesday pn business.

New goods arriving daily at Miss
Goldsmith's Milinery store

Miss Eva Kent spent Sunday visit
ing relatives in New lira.

Clms. Mnlvey left Tuesday for his
home in Seattle, Washington.

R, Petzold and family have, returned
from an outing at Seaside.

Preliminary opening at Miss Oold- -

smith's.-Mondny- , September 11th. to
display early fall hats.

Rain for a week past has made work
on the court house move slow.

Harry Confer has accepted a posi
tion in the Farr Bros, meat market on
Seventh Street.

Mrs. Emma Young of University
Park, is the guest of Mis. Walter
Wentworth of Canemah.

Mrs.E.Roos and family have return
ed from Long Be cli, where they have
been speuding the summer.

Misses Edith and Letlia Jacksou
spent Sunday and Monday in Cauby
the guests of Mrs. L. G. Riggs.

E. P Ware of leit for his
home Tuesday after a tew days visit
with his brother, J. M. Ware.

Prof T. P. Kendall, formerly of
this city, but now of Carlton, was
transacting buisness here Tuesday.

N. K. Bovrland and family have re-

turned from Mt. Hood, where they
have been spending the summer.

Miss Maud Wiley of Portlmd,
visited in this oity Tuedsay aud Wed-
nesday, the guest of Mr. s S. Williams

R. Freeman, who has been visiting
his brother, W. Freeman of Canemah,
left Tuesday for his home in Pendle-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles of Med-for-

are the guests of Mr. Miles' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miles in
this oity.

J. W. Aldredge, the eflicieut custo-
dian of the McLoughlin Park, has
gone to the hop tie Ids for a couple of
weeks.

Night Offioer D. E Frost left last
Saturday for Lincoln, Oregon, Where
he will take a two weeks outing .at
the hop fields.

Everett lireeu vvho has been work-
ing on the new Mt. Hood Railway
near Portlad, is visiting his parents
in this oity.

Miss M. B. Baboook of Salem! spent
Sunday and Monday --in this oity
visiting her cousins, Misses Ois and
Dolly Pratt. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ware have re-

turned from Palouse, Washington,
where they have spent the past two
weeks visiting relatives.

Lost or strayed : One red heifer, 10

mouths old, with rope, from pasture
at Mulino. Will pav reward. Notify
S. B. Keese or R. K. Lein, Canby,
Ore.

Dr J. 0. Walton of Ohio, is now
associated with Dr. M. C. Strickland
in this city. Dr. Strickland has sucb
a large practice that it has beoome
necdssary for him to obtain a partuur.

W. J. Wilson left Monday evening
for an extend trip 'in the eastern
states. He will visit tome of the
larger cities, and will spend some time
at bis old home in Cuba, Mo. He
was accompanied as far as Chicago
by Roy Young.

Try trie Courier want columns-oth- ers

have found the little ads pay,
and so will yon. Yon can sell any
thing you have from a load of old
banes to your wife's giugham apron,
if ynu will onlr say something about
them in tho want columns.

L AF.SEN & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

Cata-
logue,

Bri

Newport,

Groceries, Produce
Commission . . .

The Largest, and most complete Stock in our line in
Clackamas county. Wholesale prices to parties buy-
ing in quantities. We buy Potatoes, Oats, Clover
Seed, Hay, Wool, Hides, Pelts, Outturn Bark, Poultry,
Eggs, Etc. We pay Cash. No swap with us.

Tind us at Corner 10tb and main St., Oregon Cp

8B

.a

dee Corner

Miss Dolly Pratt visited Portland
relatives Tuesday.

Charles Springer, of Portland, was
an Oregon city visitor Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Shaw, of Mllwaukle, was
transacting business in this city Sat
urday.

Mrs. Guy Dwigglns has accepted a
position In the county treasurer's

Mrs. O. B. Dimlck and Miss Jennie
Schatz are spending a few days at
Newport.

Miss Vera Phillips was the guest of
Oregon City friends the first part of
the week.

Miss Lena Chamberlain left Sunday
for California, where she will spend
two or three months.

Mrs. S. V. Francis and daughters,
Misses Pearl and Ruby, are the guests
of Goldendale friends this week.

Misses Gertrude Fairclough and El-
len Grace have returned from a
month's trip at the Ogle Creek- - mines.

Miss Emma Quinn, who has been
quite ill, la now able to be at work
again in the county clerk's office.

R. C. Brodle, who owns one of the
finest peach orchards In Canby. was
an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

M. J. Lazelle, Secretary of Publicity
Department of the Commercial Club,
has purchased a new Metz automobile.

Rev. George E. Paddack, of Port-
land, will fill the Congregational
church pulpit Sunday morning and ev-

ening.
Miss Nora Hanlfln left Saturday for

Tacoraa, aWsh., where she will 'spend
a few weeks, visiting relatives and
friends. '

There will be a special meeting of
the stockholders of ,the Clackamas
Southern railroad next Tuesday, to
which every one is urged to attend.

Superintendent Gary has purchased
a large stereopticon ; machine which
he will use throughout the county to
Illustrate lectures and school work.

Roy Young, who has been in the
employ of the Hawley Pulp & Paper
Co., in this city, left Monday for Chi-
cago. From there he will visit
throughout the East.

Charles Schram has purchased
George Simmon's Interest In the
Grand moving picture theatre, and he
expects to enlarge and Improve the
place.

The rains this week have washed
down a lot of the grease from the oil
dressed streets, and it Is evident that
June would have been a better month
than August for the sprinkling.

On Oregon City day at the fair a
special train will run from this city to
Canby, leaving at 9:17 and returning
(two trains) at 4:15 and 8:50. The
round trip fare will be one and a third
regular fare.

Misses Celia and Bertha Goldsmith
have returned from San Francisco,
where tbey have been buying their
fall millinery stock. While there they
were the guests of their- - sister, Miss
Lena Goldsmith.

Miss Myrtle Holmes returned Wed-
nesday from Athena, la eastern Ore-
gon, where she has been the guest of
Mrs. Marlon Hansell. She is now as-
sisting her father, w. A. Holmes, in
his store on Main street.

A number of our business and pro-
fessional men went to Canby last
night, to the meeting of the East Side
Highway Association, where consider-
able Important business was dis-
cussed and plans for raising money
for the work formulated.

William Wilson, local manager of
the Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co., left
Monday for a month's tour of the
East, intending to visit Chicago, Buf-
falo and rJiany eastern cities, and re-

turning home will stop for some time
at Cuba. Mo. his former borne.
. Miss Nan Cochran and Miss Jessie

Paddock sailed Tuesday on the Steam-
er Rose City for San Francisco, where
they will spend a two weeks' vacation.
They will be Joined by Miss Vera Cau-fiel- d

who sailed for that city on the
Steamer Beaver, Friday.

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye goes to As-

toria this where she has been
invited to speak on Thursday on "A
Hero of Old Astoria," This hero la
Ranald McDonald, whose remarkable
career forms the story of her last
book, "McDonald of Oregon." The
sale of this has already outrun that
of her "McLoughlin and Old Oregon,"
and Is, In fact, a sequel to the
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Miss Hazel JPansli has returned
from Salem, where she v hi ted friends.

Mrs. E. T. ! Fields Jand Miss Clara
r leiQs visuea rortiaua mends Wed
nesday.

J. A. Walker s have returned from
Cannon Beach where they have been
spending tne summer.

The season on straw hats closed
Friday, but some of the fellows are
still taking chances.

Mrs. Clara Bruce of Portalud, Bpent
Tuesday with her sisters, the Missus
yuiun at Canemah.

Miss Brewster of Sau Franoisce, has
accepted a poistion in Miss Celia
Goldpmith's millinery store,.

Mrs. Thomas Grace, of Clarkes," re-
turned Sunday from a two weeks' visit
with Mrs. H. Hornschuch at Portland

Mies Aida Bidwell leaves next week
for Pendleton, where she will viBit
relatives, and take in the "Round
Up.'.'

Mrs. Bird Combs of Portland, is
visiting Mrs. F. T. .Barlow of this
city.

Jas. Willock lias resigned bis posi
tion as bookkeeper in the office of the
Paciho .Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany.

You can buy and sell second band
school books at Huntley Bros. Co. Big
line ot school supplies to choose from
at lowest prions. it

Mr. and Mrs. George Ogle, of Canby
have been in Oregon City the past
few days lookng atter legal matters
at the court house.

The W. O. T. U. of Oregon .City
win meet wiui Mrs. k. w. Parker
at Gladstone next Tuesday, Septem
uer n, at :ju. All members are
urged to be present.

The case of J. M. Rutter against
Clint Cole, on the charge of assault.
was tried before Justice Samson Tues-
day and Cole was acquitted. The
trouble was a quarrel of some
ago over a wood pile In the highway.

Oregon City's common drinkine cud
yet stays on the job, despite the order
of the state board of health abolishing
it in public places in Oregon. Wonder
if the city gets around this on the
ground that the city is not a public
piace:

Franks Rain, whose real name Is
Frank Dunlap, and who celebrated la
bor day in strenuous style Monday,
was fined $20 and given a twenty days'
jail sentence by Recorder Stlpp. He
promptly paid the fine and then the
jail sentence was remitted.

Head Council Voak of the Wood
men of the World, was entertained by
Willamette Falls Camp Tuesday night,
and a splendid time was enjoyed.
Mayor Brownell gave an address, and
later on a smoker was enjoyed. Mr.
Voak is touring the northwest In the
interests of the order.

You wouldn't think it, but the motor
vehicle law gives the pedestrian an
equal right with the auto on cross
walks, and you haven't got to jump
sideways to get off the earth just be-
cause a driver blows his horn. But
we wouldn't advise you to stand on
your legal rights in Oregon City, or
on the crosswalks. It's cheaper to
hump than to pay hospital bills. -

Auto owners have been experiment-
ing with mirror reflections In the tun-
nel at the foot of the south end
road and the city council has been
asked to take the matter up. There
is a sharp right angle just through
the tunnel, and on account of the long
hill autos usually go through the tun-
nel at a sharp clip, to get a start.
And this point is very dangerous, for
the reason that a driver of an auto
or team cannot tell what Is coming.
It is claimed that a large mirror will
solve this problem and make safe this
dangerous turn.

Mrs. Lei le Bier, sister of Linn E.
Jones, of this city, whom .the Courier
reported as dangerously ill last week,
has improved silgiitly during the past
few days, bieng able to take a small
amount of nourishment. Mrs. Bier,
who resides at Salem, went to New-
port to remain Bometime with Mrs.
Jones during the summer, and. while
there was taken dangerously ill.
Physicians are endeavoring to build
cp the patient with the hopes that
an operation and hospital care will
restore health.

Rev. Dr. George E. Paddack, of
Portland, will speak at the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday morning
and evening. Dr. Paddack is a man
of impressive presence and a forceful
speaker. As Superintendent of the
State churches lie has recently re-

ceived more than forty applications
from Congregational ministers desir-
ing to locate in Oregon so the vacancy
left by Rev. Mr. Proctor will probably
soon be filled. A number of Congre-
gational families from the East are
arranging to spend the winter in Ore-
gon City while looking about for per-

manent locations. Some of these are
men of means and will make invest-
ments.

Frank Rain, a farmer, came In to
celebrate labor day Monday, and ac-

cording to police stories he did a
thorough and scientific Job. He took
on a load of booze and then got noisy
and very conspicuous. He evidently
thought he was mayor, chief of police
and street commissioner. Chief Shaw
held him up and warned him that tf
he didn't drop some of his Jobs and
keep more quiet be would give him
another one In the Jail. Rain con-

tinued to be busy and noisy, so Chief
Shaw gathered him in. In the jail
Rain went after everything that wasn't
nailed down and turned it over. He
pulled down the stove pipe and broke
up the furnishings until he was finally
put In a dark cell.

Mortgage Loans

Private moner to loan on good
mortgage security. Have loaned
money for 15 years without foreclos
ing a mortgage on a loan niaae. win
loan your money for you at 1 per
oent GRANT B. DIM1CK.

Room 8 Andresen Bldg,
41tf Oregon Oity, Oregon,

PUKE AND SWEET-GO- OD TO EAT
That's Log Cabin Bread, the bread

of quality, made by the LOG CABIN
BAKING CO., Portland, Ore. Ask
your grocer for it.

Machines Rented Repair work Guaranteed
Office 62 Main Street

WHEN IN OREGON CITY CALL ON
A. A. MOORE, Merit

PTVE DISTINCT TYPES

Singer Sewing Machines
PrU Aoceuoriet, Needles, OU, Darners, Etc.

Old Machine taken in Exchange on Easy Payment Plan

RUSSIAN GLIMPSES.

Diary of an Oregon City Boy on
His Way to China.

'The following letter is a daily diary
of Kenneth Latourette on his trip
through Hussia to umna :

Monday evening, Aug. 8, 1010.
We have junt crogsed the Jeuosee

river (Lbelieve that is the way it is
spelled).' The days' ride has been
beantiful one, although somewhat
warmer than yesterday. Nearly all
day we seem to have been olimbtng
in among low mils ana long slopes.
The country lias been wooded, not
with as heavy timber as we have on
tne coast, out who pine or nr, or
trees that look like them. The coun
try reminds me mucn-o- t Montana as
one enterB the Rockies from the east,
ana i can naraiy realize that tills is
not America. Only tins is so much
vaster than America and so much less
settled, The Russians have been here
almost from the time of the May
flower in America, and yet this is
still a wilderness. Occasionally one
finds quite a town on the railway,
Dut one lias tne strange feeling of be
Ing in a bit of traveling civilization,
a railway train on a narrow track of
Bteel in the midst of a primeval wii
dernesB. One likes t dream about
the wonderful resources of the land
we are pasmng through, its great riv
era, its immense plains so fertile and
well watered, its mountans, itsfor- -

ests, and the mineral resources which
lie hidden as yet. The land but wants
the touch of a great people to spring
into life aud to become the home of
teeming millions, the seat of a great
civilization. Who will settle it? Will
the Russians or will the Chinese
spread with the coming of new life
and found here a greater empire?

When one thinks of the oreat
stretches of the globe whioh are not
ooenpied, the part which mankind
occupies sinks into insignificance, and
onr own littleness impresses one, and
the possibilities of the raoe as well.
One longs to live for some thousands
of years and watoh developments.
But if ones faith is true, we shall be
able to Bee what is going on and to
live tor more than a thousand years.

Today at one of our stoDs manv of
the passengers made a dive for a spot
oenina a nouse. it was a snnuc of
cold water from whinh one dared to
drink, a rare thing in these parts. I
filled a kettle for my missionary
irienas ana we eniovett a lone, nnnl
drink. It may have been unhygienic
but if it was it belied its looks.

. We are delayed for a 0 hour or
more by nn accident ahead of us an
engine off the track or something. I
have been out for an hour's walk with
my English friend. The air is won-der- f

ol, like our mountain air at home,
and the stars aie dear as diamonds.
The old familiar stars are there, the
Great Dipper, the North Star and the
rest, and I think of them as having
looked down on all of you a few hours
before thrh

Another week alinnld cpb ma in
Peking and two. weeks more In Knt..
ing. It will be a genuine relief to tret
to a plaoe where I can put down my
suit cases ana stay for a time. Wlion
I get to Oharepha I propose to stay
anohored for some time. Any one
who dares to offer me a position aa
traveling agent for anything, from
misBions on down, will do so at the
peril of his life.

The country' has been i liferent: i?io
rolling, timbered, much like Amer-
ica, and I still feel as though 1 were
in the States. The weather in warm.
but not at all uncomfortably so. We
had a heavy hail storm this afternoon,
wniuii uuoieu nings on.
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Why Worry About

ALOOK over our canned goods will chase
away your trouble forever. All kinds

of tempting canned meats and fish are carried
by this store in great variety. We sell quick-
ly and never have old stock. Consequently
you are sure of that fresh natural taste, com
bined with the appetizing llavor caused by
canning, in every brand. These meats are de-

licious, as kept and sold by us. Canned and
retailed under Government Pure Food Act.

Choose a trial order from
the following special orders:

Caviar 30c
Corned Beef, 20c and 35c
Chipped Beef, glass J 5c

Pore Deviled
Tongue 20c

Loaf 20c

Seeley's Grocery
THE PEOPLE'S STORE"

Try the New Kind of BOSTON Bread
AT SCMRADER'5 BAKERY

MAIN STREET
Also their Fruit Cakes, Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Angel Food Cakes, Etc

FRESH DAY

Sallow coniplolxiou comes from bil-

lons impurities in the blood and the
fault lies with the and bowels
they are torpid. The medicine that
gives results is such cases is HER-BIN-

It is a tine liver stimulant
and bowol regulator. Prioe 60o.
Soldby Jones Drug Co.

Ham can 5c
Lcrnch "
Veal "

Etc.
EVERY

liver
AT LAW

ASSOCIATE Geo. C. Browneli

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

William Stone

All Iegal Business Froiuiitly Attended to

- VALUE IN RETURN FOR -

ATTORNEY

YOUR HARD EARNED DOLLARS

E have always claimed to give the best values
for the least money and we ve always done it.
We propose to continue doing so.

We are building a business. We have a reputation to maintain. '

We must keep faith with thepublic and give them more for their
money than they can get elsewhere, or we cannot make the business
grow. We want your business this fall and winter. We want to sell
you all the shoes you and your family need. If you value the dollars
you earn, and propose to spend your money where it will bring you
the mobt actual value, come here for your shoes.

(I We not only want your business now, but we want you for a per-

manent customer. We will give so much for every dollar you spend
here that you are sure to come again.

(f If you bay shoes here you know you are get-

ting full value for your money. We stand back

of every pair we self and you'll find us here each

and every day ready and glad to right any wrong

(Jj'Look around at other stores. Then come here.

You'll find this store the store to put your faith in.

THE STORE WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS GO FARTHEST

OREGON CITY SHOE STORE- -
OREGON CITY, OREGON


